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Andover Real Estate Transactions
February 16 through 
March 15, 2015

On February 20, Eleanor Leblanc 
sold 107 West Shore Drive to Jerry and 
Shirley Bly for $75,000. Wendy Griffi th 
of BHG Masiello Tilton assisted the 
seller; Amanda Miller of Keller Wil-
liams Realty-Metropolitan assisted the 
buyer. The 640-square foot house was 
built in 1950; has 2 bedrooms and 1 
bathroom; and sits on 0.11 acres.

On February 23, Doyle Canning sold 
211 Bridge Road to Cynthia Mitchell 
and Timothy Bentley for $53,000. The 
property is 0.5 acres.

On February 26, Lessa and Roy-
al Smith sold 108 Dyers Crossing to 
the Jacobson Family Revocable Trust 
for $457,000. Jane Snow of Coldwell 
Banker Milestone Real Estate assisted 
the seller; Craig Jacobson of BHG Ma-
siello Nashua assisted the buyer. The 

2,609-square foot house was built in 
1998; has 3 bedrooms and 3 bathrooms; 
and sits on 18.1 acres.

On February 27, John and Bonny 
Morris sold 39 Kearsarge Mountain Road 
to Adam and Lindsay Cate for $230,000. 
Mary Lou Cummings of Country Hous-
es Real Estate assisted both the seller and 
the buyer. The 2,275-square foot house 
was built in 1996; has 3 bedrooms and 2 
bathrooms; and sits on 2.75 acres.

On March 2, Tilton Revocable Trust 
sold 99 Chase Hill Road to John and Bon-
ny Morris for $225,000. Margaret Weath-
ers of Four Seasons Sothebỳ s Int̀ l Realty 
assisted the seller; Mary Lou Cummings 
of Country Houses Real Estate assisted 
the buyer. The 1,464-square foot house 
was built in 1977; has 3 bedrooms and 3 
bathrooms; and sits on 35 acres.

Data from NNEREN.com/sold-proper-
ties and MerrimackCountyDeedsNH.com 
for 2/16/2015 through 3/15/2015. 

each. 45 RPM records: about 100 mostly 
rock and roll, 50¢ each. Treadle sewing 
machines: White, circa 1925, in excellent 
condition, $200; Singer, circa 1918, ex-
cellent condition, $250. Folding tables: 
aluminum top surface, $15 each. Syrup 
collection tank: 250 gallons, plastic, skid 
mountable, $100. 20,000 books: mostly 
science-fi ction, hard and soft cover, plus 
comic books; random pick, by the case, $25 
each. Extension ladders: 20′ for $65; 16′ 
for $40. Step ladders: 8′ for $15; 6′ for 
$10. John Deere HD-45: self-propelled 
walk-behind mower, 48″ cut, $2,000. Troy-
Bilt rototiller: 6 HP, $400. 735-5427 or 
stoneanarch@tds.net. 

If you have stuff that’s “too good to throw away,” let Andover’s Yankee Trader (AYT) help 
you fi nd it a new home. AYT is for individuals or businesses to give away (or sell) stuff they 
no longer need (not stuff they bought to re-sell). Up to 30 words is free for Andover residents 
and Beacon subscribers; $5 for others. Add a photo for $5. If you’d like to show your ap-
preciation when AYT works for you, an extra (tax deductible) donation would be appreciated!

To be included in next month’s AYT, get your 30 words and optional photo to the Beacon 
by the 15th.  Ads@AndoverBeacon.com • PO Box 149, Andover 03216 • 735-6099

Andover’s

Yankee Trader
WANTED: The Andover Service Club needs 
a donation of a new, or gently used, vacuum 
cleaner for the Thrift Shop. ASC is a 501(c)
(3) non-profi t, so your donation is tax de-
ductible. Call 735-4101 after 10 AM.

Desk: reproduction colonial lift-top with 
shelves, $50. File cabinet: metal 3-draw-
er, $10. Nesting side tables: reproduc-
tion, $20. 731-6319 or JMPcilley@tds.net.

Rockwell 10″ Unisaw: model 34-761. Vi-
king sewing machine: about 12 years old, 
used very little, still in box, $350. Patio set: 
round cedar table with four director’s chairs, 
umbrella with stand, $100. 526-4236.

Leaf blower: gas, $45. Generator lead 
wire: 40′: $35. Welding wire: 40′+: $35. 
Transfer pump: Black Hawk, $35. 78 RPM 
records: good condition, 100+, $3 each, 
take all. Antique Singer sewing machine: 
$65 obo. Antique bean thrasher: $25 obo. 
Hand hay rake: like new, $25. Two pitch-
forks: one new, $25 for both. 526-2262.

LP records: about 200 mostly classi-
cal contemporary from 1965 to 1985, $1 

Thank You, 
Andover Voters

I would like to thank Andover voters 
for your support in our recent Town 

elections. I would like to thank those of 
you who voted for me and also those 
of you who voted for Mr. Caron. By 
your support, for either me or Lenny, it 
shows that democracy is alive and kick-
ing in Andover.

Again, I thank you and will try to 
live up to your expectations.

James Delaney, Sr

Thank You, 
Fire Department

To Stephen Barton, Jake Johnson, 
and Carter Atwood:

Thank you for a very quick response 
to my call for help last month at my 
house on Cilleyville Road. Your actions 
helped avert what could have been a 
major plumbing disaster.

My gratitude goes out to the Fire De-
partment members for doing exactly the 
right things, especially since I was so 
shocked by the scene in my basement, 
I perhaps overreacted. Who knew that 
steaming pipes could produce a rain 
forest in the basement?

Anyway, thanks again!

Janet Moore

Letters

The mission of The Andover Beacon is to serve and strengthen the Andover community. 
To that end, we welcome civil, reasoned letters addressing specifi cally local issues, events, 
and developments. Submissions must not be critical of another’s religion; blasphemous; 
obscene; hateful; legally objectionable; or commercial in nature. The Beacon reserves the 
right to edit or not publish submissions it deems inappropriate for any reason.

Your opinion matters! Please 
send a letter to the Beacon 

expressing your thoughts on any 
local matters. Our readers want 
and need to hear your voice!

TAKE A CLOSER LOOK!
• Low Maintenance Ranch 
• Private Setting on 6 Acres 
• Quiet Country Feel, Only Minutes 

to Town 
• Close to the Town Beach on Pleas-

ant Lake for Swimming & Boating 
• Open Concept Floor Plan 
• Low Upkeep & A Good Value! 
www.NewLondonNHRanch.com

505 Wilmot Center Road, New London $285,000

Milestone 
Real Estate 224 Main Street, P.O. Box 67 • New London, NH 03257

www.cbmilestone.com info@cbmilestone.com
603-526-4116

BUYERS ARE ACTIVE!
Thinking about selling 
your property? 

Would you like to know 
its current market value? 

Give us a call…
we'd be happy to help! 

Spring is on its way!

Our clients know why we’re…
The Best Team in Town!

Diane FowlerDiane Fowler
10 Lawrence St. 735-5114 Fax 735-6141


